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1. Under agenda item 74 the Fiftb Cor'rnittee considered the budget estimates of

the United Nations for the financial year 1967' The Colnmittee reccmmend-s a Sross

appropriation tor L967 of $rlr')14'2lO and an estimate for income (c''ther than

income derived frori staff assessment) af $8 rt92r626' The net expenditure f'x 1967

is thus estimated. at $121,92Ir604.
'2. As regards the i{orhing Capita} Fund,

shoul-d be rnaintained far L967 at the level

L96, ar..d. t966.

1. The Connittee a]-so reconmends an estimate of $frr2l+9r80O as staff assessment

income for transfer in the course at L967 to the Tax Equallzation Fund from which

cr:edits are distributed. to Member States in accordance vith Genera] Assembly

resolution 97t $) of 15 December L955.

4, !'or its e xaminall i on of the budget proposed- fox \967, the Cornmittee had

before it, as basic documents, tine L967 budget estimates submitted- by the

Secretary-Gen eraL (gl6toil and. the related report of the Advisory Conndttee on

Administrative and Budgetary Questions (a/5lal)' Revised estirnates for varlous

appropriation sections vere considered- on the basi6 of reports of the Secretary-

General and the Ad.visory Committee.

the Committee re c olrrne nds that the Fund'

of $4o rciltion, as approved for l!6)+,

ae-:t eej
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GENEBAL DESATE

Ad. Hoc Conroittee

5' While rnost delegations reserved theiT detai.Ied comments on the reconraendations
of the Ad Hoc comr.ittee untif such time as its report came up for consideration
under a separ.ate iten on the agenda, most delegations took the opportunity to
express their appreciation for the remarl<able task ii had perforned. Arrnost
trithout exception, these delegations i-ndicated their fu}} support for tne
reccmnendatlcns contained in the Ad Hoc committeers report and expressed the hope
that they vould be adopted by a unanimous vote. The potential benefits to the
organization by the implementation of these reconmendations by arr- concerned were
consiciered to be of prirne itnportance to the future effectlveness anal r./ell-being
of the fanily cf international organizations.

Financial situation of the Organizatio!

5. l'Iar{r delegations drer,r attention to the fact thatr the flnanciar situ-ation of
the Organlzation hacl not improved slnce the end- of 1955 and expressed concern that
a substantial ceficlt remained' That part of the consensus reached by the
Generar Assembly on 1 septenber 1965 which related to the sofution of these
difficultieE by voluntary contributions had not as yet been fulfilled excetrt
by a llnited number of states. rt was recalred that the crisis haar arisen not
as a result of buclgetary placlices but of disagreement on the financing of
peace-keeling operations. A numbez. of delegations dr.ew aitention to the
inclusion in the 

'egular buclget of certain pl:ovisions which they coasider:ed
iflegal and in the financing af vhich they consequently could n1rt participate.
unress these provlsions r'rere elirninatec' this wourd add to the cumurative deficit.
By the same token, the experlence of the past shorrrd be stuc-Lied in order to
determine r{ays and neans of avoiding a recurrence of simifar situations in the
fu-ture ' The hope rias generally explesseal that Member states would give evidence
of thei" faith in the future of the Crganization by naking early voluntary
contributi-ons in a splrit of co-oleration. rt r.ras essentiar that the financrar
well-being of the Organization should be restored if it ryas to cotre with lts
ever-increasing re s ponsibil-itie s ,

to Examine the tr'inances of the
and the Specialized Asencies
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7. A nunrber of delegations expressed appreciatj-on of the lucid and cortprehensive

manner in vhich the budget estimates fol 1967 had been presented' The inclusion

forthefilsttineofanannexUhichdistlibutedtheestimatesbyobjectof
eryend,iture and by marn fieLd of activity was particularly velcome and had been

of great assistance. lhis annex tent a long r'ray tovards meeting the r'rishes of

certaln delegations for a budgeL presentation r'rhich r'rould clearly indicate the

relationship betrneen progranmes and costs' It also represented a sensible

comprcnise with reference to the recomnenciation of the Ad Hoc Colnmittee of Experts

that pend.ing the possible achievement of a unifom budget presentation by the

variorls international organizations, organizations using the obiect af

expendlture breakdor'rn shoulcl also provide a functional breakdo n by field of

activity. The annex vould also have the virtue of providing add'itional

inforr0ation on costs In relation to activitles vhile preserving the existing

method of appropriating funds and thus rrtaintaining the central financial control

which vas essential for administrative efficlency'

B. It was felt by other d.elegations that additional comparative detail was

needed for each maior fietd of activity thich would make it easier to distinguish

betlieen expenditLlres for administrative purposes and expenditure for operational

activities. The view vas expressed, moreover, that it l'rould be logical to divide

the budget itself into an administrative budget and an operational budget' Such a

l:resentation vould give an over-al-L revier'l of the needs to be satisfied'' the

progralunes envisageal and. the manner in vhich the contributions of Member: states

rrere to be used.

g. One deLegation expressed the conviction that the United Nations should

end.eavour to present a consolidated prograrme and budget document ' The new annex

met this requirement onlJr in a llmited way'

LO. On the other habcL, the vieli l'Ias expressed that it would be prudent not to

call lor too rapid or too drastic a change in the fcrm of budget llesentation'

It would be bette ilo allo'\^I the current evolution towards a more consolidated

presentation to take i-ts course. The inclusion of a nev annex' giving a

comprehensive breakdom of expenditure llas a step in the right dlrection' There

should be a cel:tain caution r"rith regard tc suggestions for a closer integration

of budget and programme Policy' l'

I

o
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Growbh of thlbujlget

1r' rn his general statement to the Fifth committee on the budget estimates for
l-967, the secretary-Generar had indlcated. that he considered. these estimates as
conservative inasmuch as they provided little room for gror,,"th to neet the
continuing upr,rard trend in actlvities. l4any delegations agreed r"dth thls
assessmentj others vere not convinced that the marke d. increase over the level
of the appropriations fox I)66 corresponded to the actual expansion of activities.
Others vere concerned at the high ratio of administrative ex?enses as ecmpared
vith the cost of operational activities.
12. 

. 
Del-egations spealiing in suplort of the Secretary_GeneTal r s estimates

recalred. that the of'ganization vas in a lrocess of constant d.evelopment and had
to cole with increasingly numerous and. nore complex problems, The gror,'th in the
rerated. expend.itures vas a factor which had to be accepted if the united Natlons
vas to carry out successfully the responsib ities entrusted to it. partlcula"\r
wercome vas the increasing share of elclense devoted to the econonic and soclal
deveropment of less-privlreged countrles, Aff Menxbe r states must be prepared
to develop and improve co-operatlon between nations. Governrrents should arso be
prepared to take substantive actlon to ensure the effective functioning of the
secretariat and to give the secretariat fair cond.itions in which to pursue its task.
l-1. l{hile it 1"ras important to ensure that available resources vere used in the
most effectlve way, the deveroping countri-es had in any event made it ciear that
they could not accept any ceiling or fixed rate of growth for operati-onal
activities' Any containment of the over-all levef of expenditure should therefore
not be at the expense of essentiar activities, but rnight rather be achieved by
bette:r co-o.dinatlon to avoid. duprication of effortr rong-terrn planning and the
establlshment of priorities. Much could arso be achieved by strict budgetary
control and careful administrative planning and deproyment of avair-able re€ources
and the maintenance of the hlghest standards of efficiency. Above all, a policy
of "estraint and cornrnon sense uas requiTed.
14' There need be no conflict between the desire for the expansion of activitv
and maximum economy. fn thi-s regard, Member States could noi d.eny their
re slonsibifitie s . contr"or of expenditure ultinateb depended on the willingness
of l'{ember states tc curtair their demands on the oxganization. r,,urere those



demands were beyond. the resources that the menbership was prePared to provide'

a proper order of priorities had to be d'ete rrrine d ' If the membership set no

linit to its demands, uncontrolled expansion of expenditure vas unavoidable '

Ir. The existence ot numerous and" nore or less isoLated sources of initiative

a-nc1 centres of a.tion, and. the absence of an all-errrbraCing strategy vhi-ch vould

give sense and- directj-on to the future expansion of actlvities were largely at

fault. l,{uch lrould- be gained if Governments mad'e an effort to improve

co-ord.ination between their deLegations to various confevences and meetings,

although a great d.eal could be done if the Secretariat itself took steps to

ensure better co-ordination' Since the fandly of organizations alreadtrr had a

unique instrument that l.rould serve the purpose' the Adllinistrative Conmittee on

Co-ordination, the tasK could be entrusted to that body and its findings might be

taken into account by the Economlc and" Social Council rrith a view to the preparation

of a general- plan lrhich I'rould relate progranmes to present and prospective

budgetarY resources.

15, A number of delegations were urrable to regard the constant increase in the

Ievelofthebudgetestimates\.Iithequaninity.ReferenceUas
increasingly healxr burden on developing countries' aggravated'

rnade to the

by difficu].ties

in obtaining foreign exchange '
r?. In the view ot a nurdber of delegations speci-aL effcrts by the Secretariat

vere called. for to in$rove administrative efficiency and general economy' Staff

costs represented the largest singl-e component of the budget ' In particular'

there vas an urgen-t need for measures to sinplify the unl'rieldy structure of the

Secretari-at, to elinlnate its superfluous components - partlcularly ln the

. lepartment of Econonic and Socia} Affairs - to ensure the rational transfer

of staff between sections and department s ' Ner'r activities did not necessarily

require an increase in staff' T'he fuller use of existing staff and thelr

re-deplolrment folLoving a re-evaluation of the relative importance of existing

activities vas indicated_. Thus, it *ould be possibre to avoid. having, at the

beginning of 1967, an erpected IJO vacancies ln the professional category alone'

In certain units there vas a tendency tovards infl-ation of staff' There \'ras

also a disproportlonate number of general sel'vice staff and manual lrorkers '

The increases for tempovary assista'nce ancl for experts and consultants were also

questionable. / ...
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f8. One delegation requested an annual- report on the r-eduction or elind-nation of
activities in various areas and on measur"es tahen to use 1ihe staff thlls
liberated to satisfy the organizationrs r-egitimate needs. rnformation concerning
the volune of 

'tork 
arising fTom neT.r progranmes night be adduced in sr-rppor.t of

proposed ad-ditionar staff costs. rn the same context anothe' deregation observed
that the General- Assernbly and other organs shoutcl keep prograrmes Llncler constant
revie\,r with the ain of discontlnuing any project lrhich was no fonger of prime
significance and neces sity.
L9. Ia referring to the success achieved by the Secretary_General in keeping the
total level of losts requested far Lg67 to the level approved fcr l!65, it was
noted that it i-rad been necessary to request certain additi-onar staff for ner.r
activities that had subsequentfy inter:vened. Some further strengthening might
?rove necessary in certain sector:s in the course ot Lg6l . The se cretary- General
bad' indlcated that it r'roular- be hls intention to meet these needs th'ough the
fl-exible use cf the tctality of the credits avai]abl-e to hin, These efforts
r'rere to be comnended anc] it l,ras to be hoped that for 196B he could again naintain
total staff requirenents r.r'ithin the o-,.er_all level approve d, far L967.
20. One delegation urged that other delegations consider fully l,rhebher an
over-all reduction in the 196T bud8et estinates in the amount of $I.O rniUion
shoulci not be nade. This clelegation set forth specific suggestions for
reductions totaffing $r.1 nirlion l.rhi ch it believed courd be made and. result in
increasing the efficiency of the olganization, rn this conne,.iion this detegatlon
fert that the estimates for personner were unduly high, not 1n accordance with the
tr'ifth conrmitteers recornnendation of the tventieth Genera] Assernbfy, and that they
courd safery be red.uced. These reductions r,rere in no r..ray a refrection on the
excel-lent work done by the Advisory Conrnittee which hacl dcne a very f,ine job in
facilitating the r,ror1( of the Fifth Cornmittee.

Administration of the appropriati ons

?L' certain cielegations r'rere of the opinion that the budget approprlatiuns, once
approved, alloved adrninistrative organs too much latitude. All too frequently
additional expenditures were rncurred under the annua.r- reso.Llltion on unforeseen
and extraordinary e)iDenses reading to the subr::issrcn of supprementary estimates.
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In a sense the Genel.aL Assemblyrs decislons on a previous acticn rtere thereby

by-passed. fn certain cases progran'rne changes hacl resulted in vithin-section
transfers for entirely unrelated obiects of expenditure having no identity l'rith

the prograrnmes for lrhi ch the funds had been applopriatecl by the General Assembly.

This was a problem requirinE further scu'-iy. A review should be r0ade of the

practice of transfers betveen chapters and ib night be necessaly to inpose a

limiLation. The General- Assembly might assist the secretary-Gene].al- by adopbing

an appropriatlon proced.ure lrhich would restLict to some extent such transfers of

appropriations from one chapter to another, particularly 1n cases lrhere l-arge

suns were involved..

22. fn the sarne context it ms pointed ou| that in the case of certain autonomous

organizational units whose ]rrovlsions rrere contained- in a singLe section, greater

Iatitude existed than the Se cretary- Generaf himself hacl under other sections of

the budaet.

2-;. Xtost of the delegations participating in the general debate devoted

particular attention to the problem of the -,roliferation of ccnferences and-

rfleetings and the grovth in the vol-ume of related documentation. The Secretary-

General had in recent years repeatedly varnec. that this particlllar ac bivity had

reached utuitanageable proportions in terms boih :f the capacity of the Secretariat

to provide adequate substantive and technical servicing and of the ability of

Member States to participate to the best advantage. The lroblem had been

considered j-n some detail by the Ad Hoc Ccmmittee of Experts to Examine the

Finances of the united Nations and. the specialized Agencies and it haii subnitted

a series of usefuL re cornnendations on the subiect. The Ad.visory Committee on

AcI.r inist rat ive and Sudgebary Questions, in its report on bhe 1957 esLinabes,

had erpressecl the vierrr that the time had cotne for the Genel'al Assenbly to give its
urgent and special attention to the matter and cornrnendLed a suggestion r'Ihich had-

hepn n,]de l\r the sl1-,{ici e l. Cornnittee on Co-oroination of the Economic and. SociaL

Councill/ that the General Assenblv shouLd establish a committee to deal with the

O progranne oll fleetings. It would be necessary fcr suc.r a cor,nLiLtee, in irai,v-ing up

re corn:nend.ations to the General Assembly, to consult vith the varj-ous bodles

r / E/)+2L5, para. 60.
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concerned with other sectors of United Natj-ons progranme 6 and in partlcul-ar with
the Economic and SociaL Ccuncil. It wculd, of courseJ also be necessary to
consult at all stages vith the Secretary-General in considering rearrangenent
of progra*$es, since he alone rras in a position to advise on the size, the
schedulinl and the nature ol conferencc activiby uhich nighc be uibhin the
capacity of the staffing and. other rescurces avail-able. The estabfishment of
such a cortu"nittee of the General Assembly had subsequently also been ad-voeated

by the Se cretary-Gener.a1.
Dlt A -.. -1-^-d lruruucr ur uc-rv6a,,",ions cautioned thal sight shou]al not be lost of tl-Ie fact
that conferences and meetings constituted a unique neans by Lrhich al-I Member

States, large ancl small, r,right as equals express theiT views and d.iscuss their
problems. Such meetings rrere, moreover., the natural expression of an internaticnal-
boclyts negotiating function and any rreasures to combat proliferaticn, though
they should be firm, shoulcl not be caxried. to the point where they interfercd.
r'rith the exerci"se cf that function. I^iithout questioning this aspect of the
matter, rnost delegaticns accepted the neect_ to reconcil-e the denand for more

conferences and. meetings wi-th available rescurces and facilities and the ability
of Membex Stat,es to derive the proper. benefit fxor:r these activities. Ihe vast
propo?tions of the related d,ocumentation to be digested vas not the least of the
disaclvantages of an cver-ambitious meetings programroej the costs incurred vere
often out of proportion to the resul-ts achiever-l. There was the aclded ctifficultv
of recruiting qlralified personnel to supplement existing staff. Certai-n
cieLegations r're re of the opinion that the onl_y effective solution voul_d be to
imDose a finaneial limit on expenditures on conference activity in any one year.
Others felt bhaL it should be posslble to r.ationalize bhe neetir.gs prograrnne by
the establishrnent of priorities in relation tc available resources and the
importance of lneetings ro the greatest nunber of Menber States. The duration
and frequency of sessions of regular bodies night also be lirnitecl to advantage.
It l.ras realized that any euch neasures night be rlifficult. An elernent of
subjective jlidgement r,rould be involved and a conflict of interests was bound. to
arise from time to tine. No solution coulcl be fcuncl without the co-operation of
Member states and the exelcise of discipline on their part, Attention r,ras dravn
in this regard. to the futility of l.{ember States naking statements indicating
concern over the gror,rth of conferences and meetings for the convening of rrhich
they themselves vere in the rrrain responsible. l4any delegatlons, therefore,
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consid.eredthattherewasmuchmelitintheproposaLthattbeGenelalAssemb}y
itself should assume the leading role in the control and co-ordination of the

prograrme of rneetings through the creation of a coumitteet responsible soLely

to the Assembly, to determine real Priorities and devise the most orderfy

calendar of neetinBs possible' This would be in ]ine with the right of the

GeneraL Assembly to apprcve the prcgrammes of all Uirited Nations bodles'

The Committeels recommendations vould, of course, have to be founded on a eareful

and balanced assessment of the relative merits of the proposals submitted to it'

The Secretary-General r'tould play an important role in this process lnasmuch as

he 1.ras in the best position to assess the practical implementation of a

particular meeting and to judge 'vrhen and' vhere it should be convened'' There

vould, flnatly, be no question cf the nev body trespassing on the essentia]

responsibilities and functions of other organs' but tbere vould need' tc be some

formalunderstandingthatnofinaldecisionsaboutproposedneetingscouldbe
takenunti}ithadSubmitteditsconments,hichtheolgansconcernedshould.
tahe futlY into account '
2r. l,{any delegatj-ons consid'ered that there was a}so an urgent need for a

comprehensive stuqy oI'the related' docunentation problem' Documentation could'

bereducedinvolumer'rlthoutaffectingitsquality.TheSecretary.Genela}might
be requested to instruct the ?ublications Board to examine all posslble r'reans of

achieving this objective' Serious rec onsicleration should a'lso be given to the

number of .united Naticns organs which vere being provided rdth verbatirn records'

26. A number of delegatlons made reference to the cornments which had been nade 0y

the Secretary-General in his foreword tc the budget estimates on the subject of

the recent phenomenon of creating autonomous organizaticnat units r'lthin the

Secretariat. lhese d.eve lopment s raised serlous questions of organizational

authority and re sponsibilit ie s and vere not altogether consistent ith the

concept of a unifi-ed secretariat ltorking as a team tolrards the accomplishment

of the maln goals of the Organization' on the contrary' it might tend' to have

the adverse effect of pitting one segment of the Secretariat against the other

Creation of aut ononous or gaql4gq9!g!
v n tne secretT'riat
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in competition for the necessary flnancial support for its own vorh progt:amres.
Such a situation might l.refl result in und.ue preoccupation t^rith future
requirements to the detri.rent of ensuring the effective and efficient use ot,
et.isting credits and re.ources, Furthermore, practical experience over the years
had- shown that substantive arms of the secretariat could not oper.ate er'fectiverJr
i'n lsofation from the central achrini st rative, conlerence and general selvices on
which they depended. To the heads of these services the Secretary_General- hacl
delegated day-to-day contror and. planning responsrbiriti es r.rhich courd. not be
dininished- vithout detrineni to the general interes,c of the united Nations.
27. rn its rel-ated. report, the Adr"i-sory co*i.btee had associated itseff ../ith
these remarks. subsequently, in his general staternent to the rifth conmittee on
the budget estiroates, the secretary-Generaf gave the assurance trat, 'ithin the
framerrrork of bas ic organizati-onal requirements, mutually satisfactory
aftnLnistrative and servicing arrangements had arready been estabr-ished rrith the
united- Nations conference on Trade and Development. rt vas hls hole that, vith
the co-operation of all concerned, equalty satisfactory Terationships could be
worked out with the United. Nations fnclustrial Development Organizaiion.
28. A nunber of deregations upherd the concept of a unlfied. secretaria,c anci of a
single centrar adrninistTation to supporN arl the activities of the organization.
These delegations consid-ered that a trenal tol,rards adrninlstrative aut onomJr of
individual units wourd be vasteful and inefficient. one cleregatlon recarled that
r'rhen the united 

'{aticns 
secretariat had first been organized, the p'eparatory

conmission had conslclerecl rrhether each united. Nations organ shourcl not have its
o'm secretariat' The reasons vhy that concelrt ?rad been rejected we'e stir-r vali.d.
The F'fth cormitteets abi.Llty to carry out the function of budget exanlnation
coul-d. also be affected if it became too difficulr to contror the e,-.!enses of
auronomous organs. 0n a rer-ated point, certain delegations r.egretted the tendencv
of the Econornic and Social Council to allow itself to be dlvested of its
re slonslbilitie s, especialr-y in the econoraic fierd.. Another delegatlon fert
that the question whether the development s to i,hi. ch the secretary-Generar had
referred l,rere right or 'rong r,ras not r,rithin the exclusive competence of the
I'ifth Conrn,ittee. Its prlncipal task was to ensure that ther.e rras pltoper
co-ordination among the units concerned, r.rith the role of the central authoritv

o
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being clearly defined. Yet another delegation suggested that a stucly be

undertaken of ways of avoiding the lhenomenon blr sole reliance on the norma].

resources of the secretarlat and on means of ol'gani-zing the activities of the

antonomous units l,ri bh a vier\r to ninimj-zing their disadvantages' Special care

should be taken to avoid excessive novement of lersonnel betlieen units cr an

adverse effect on morale because of differing grading stand-ards ' In aLl these

circumstances, ii ltas reassuring tc note that satisfactory arrangements had been

established- in the case of UNCTAD and. the hope expressed that slnilar relationshj-ps

lrould be estabh-shed i+ith UNIDO.

Composition of the staff of the Secr*ariat

?9. A number of delegations, in referring to the personnel lolicy of the

United Nations, stressed- the lmportance of the prlnciples of universality and

the equitable distribution of staff. l"lllile sone progress has been made' as

indicated in the annual repart submitted by the Secretary-General on this subject'

the situation remained unsatisfactory. In particular, the quotas to llhlch the

countr:ies of Africa and Eastern Europe were entittecl remained unfilled and the

number of senior posts held by their nationals r,'ere negligible ' Urgent action

was required to correct these imbalances. The problem could not be soLved

unless there i^Ias a change in thc system of granting permanent contracts

especially at the hj-gher leveLs. It was atso observed' that the personnel policy

of the United Nations and those of the specialized agencies should be better

co-ordinated.. other delegabions supportec'L the authority of the secretary-General

and his rellonsibility fcr continuing bhe iob on llhich much progress vas being

sholrn in bringing about the equitable geographical distribution cf personnel and

urged that he not be further burdened with criteria and instructions as to tror'r

to bring about a conpletefy equitabLe distribution' Some of these delegations

suggested that r'rhile there mj-ght r'rell be a case fcr increased fixed-tern

contracts for developing countries, that the Eastern European region r'ras' in

fact, insisting on too high a proportlon of such contracts and that the same

need did not exist as in the developing countr:ies.

^tj^.^ ^a+.iafj+r^-iuDIlc tnL o.r IIlaLluIt iJuu-Lv-LL!c-

lO. A numbe r of delegati-ons made reference to the

Cornrni iltee f or the apprcval of a tc)tal expenditure

re comr:rcndat- ion of the Advisory

estimate of $6196t,7Qo lor
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public information activitles Ln L967, representing a ::eductlon of $5OrOOO in the
estimate submitted. by the secretary-General. Tn the foreword tc hls burlget
estimates the secretary-Generar had indicated that he vas r.rell al.rare of the need
to establish scme limit on these expenditures but that he r.rould nevertheress
ccrunend tc I'{ember States for their careful consideration the thought thai the
cciling inposed shoufd not be so reetrictj-ve as to pr:event either adequate
United Nations coverage of the expanding and inportant activities of the
organization or arlov present facilities to become so obsolete that the
united Nations was unable to benefit as appropriate from the new and revorutionary
technological developments in mass connnuni"cat ions meilia.

)I. The Advisoqr Conmittee, in its related report, recalled. its p"eviously
e:';pressed vier+ that a continuation of the stabilization poliey l,ras necessary
although., in the final, ana\rsis, it was for the General- Assernb\r to take a
policy decision as to the proporticn of the budget it r,rishcd to be devoted to
public inforrnation activities. The Advisoly comrnittee had al-so suggestecl that
the secretary- Genera.r light envisage the possibirity of institutlng a prcceclure
for bhc -horou6h t'eviclr of public informatlon proSrarmes, either on a conhir.uing
basis or at regular intervals, to consider the enrphasis given to the various
media ir responding as rapidly as possible to che changing needs of the
developing countries, with a concurrent curtaifment of programmes to the nore
developed countries, thus ensuring the optimun use of funds.
1?. The Advisory Commlttee had, therefore, been pleased to l-earn that the
consurtative comrftit Lee on Publ-ic rnformation, at its thirLy- rrour,-h session held
in Geneva from 28 March to t April I!66 adopted ancl subnitted a proposa]- to the
Adrninistrative con'nlttee on co-ordination (acc) recommending the formation of an
inter-agency study group for the purpose offre-assessing the vhole of the
information activities for the united- Natlons and. its faniry of agencies. This
recorlnendation had been accepted and the study grcup had been instructed to
present its report to the ccpr earry in 1967 for subsequent consideration by ACC.

J1. The Advisory ccnrnittee had. also been informed that the under-secretary of the
office of Publlc rnformation had entered into ccnsultation r,rith the Board. of
Ttustees of the united. Iirat ions rnstitute for Training and Research (uNrrAR) with
a viev to the rnstitute conducting an assessment of the public information
programlnes of the United Nations, vith the assl.stance of an outside group.
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))+. These deve lopnent s leading to a re-assessment of the public infomation

activities 1/ere velcomecl in tbe course of the debate' In the o?inion of certain

d-elegatlons the current rate of e>ryenditures was excessive and any further

increasesunvarranted.Inanothervievrtherelatedac'clvitiesshould'continueto
rank relatively IoIr j-n rhe over-al-I list of priorities' Since certain delegations

considered the financial ceil-ing inposed cn this operation to be too restrlctive'

1t was suggested that the vhole question shculd be plaeed on the agenda of the

General Assembly at its tliel]ty- second' session in order that guidance might be

given on the progra$mes to be undertaken and a decision taken on the appropriate

financial suPPorb.

15. As regard"s speciiic aspects of the currenll prograrnme' the viev lias expressed

that information aciivillies 'were not evenly spreacl in the various regions of the

world and thatj for instance, the obligations to the chinese people 'uere not being

adequately met. It was felt al-so that lt vas not encumbent on O?f to address the

1:eoples of the vorld dlrectly through the mass media' but that it should vork

through national c orn"nuni c ati ons systems whose actlvities it cculd d'irect aniL

oversee. Another d.elegation expressecl the vlefi that' lrhile lt lcas essential to

publicize the activities of the Urrited Nations, this should be d'one Less

expensively. lhere should be one public infcl"mation service serving the

United l\ations system as a rvhole ' There should be no separate lnforrnation centres

in countries '\.Illere there vas a Resident Representative vho could perfonn the

necessaryfuncti.ons.SinceitvasimportanttohaveLocalsupport,information
officesshouldbeStaffedby}ocally-recluitedplofessionaljournalists.If
thesemeasuresuere!nsti'..uted,somefoltyinternatlonalpostswou}d.become
supe::fluous, much official travel would become unnecessary and substantiaL

savings would re sult.

Headquar Le l's accornnLoatign

t6. As describec' in paragraphs 59 t'o 65 of the present report' the Secretary-

General had. dralrn the attention af the General As sembllr to the growing probleni of

adequate office slace at Headquarters and the disadvantages of recourse to the

rental of outside accont]lodation' In order that the posslbllity of a neI'r office

A building on Headquarters premj-ses nxight be considered in all its aspects at the

next session, he proposed that he be authorized tc conduct a detailed engineering

and architecturar survey. rn view of the voluntary assumption of this task by an

o

outsicfe concern, this proposal vas subsequently vithdravn'
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o
-:7. Several d.elegaticns add.ressed. thensel-ves to thls issue in the course of the
general debalre. Certain clelegations expressed the vielr that suitable and"

functional faciLities vere essentlal if the staffrs efficiency was to be

corunensurate liith the Organizationts neecls. RenteiL space dicl not cor.nend itself
aS a desi.ahle 1on,:i-te-'-r c^l ',1-i^h 

r]1l"a-6 '.'ava rFay6T^ya a^r-^-i^ rarsons if,]'

t-^nsiaarirr lr-a nnncl-r..nl-.i.h 
^f 

na1.r 
^lfi ^a <h.^prvuorusr r!6 v! ! ruu JtruLe.

possibjljt/ of rclievinc the situarion in Neu York by thc transfer of celtain
units to other locations such as Geneva should nob be averlockecl. Another
:el-egation, rvlth a cerlain iegrce of support, urgcd careful reccns j i.eraL-ion o-[

the suitability of Nerr York as a Iocation Tor thc Hcadquarters of Lhe OrcanizaLion

ancl quoteC vario.Ls factors of a psychol-ogj cal, physical and econcmic naru,re r/hich

vere having an increasingly adverse effect on the conditicns of worl{ and r,,'hi ch

night nahe ib preferable to consid.er a nove to a small- neutral counbry jr Europe.

fnclusion in the regular bud.Aet of trovisions
for: controYersial purlooes

tB. As in the past, a number of d.elegations objected to the inclusion in the
budget estimates of lrovisions for certain activities r,rhich in their viev had

bee.r taken in contraveltion of the Charter and ro vnjch rhey vere conscqL-rently

unable lo contribube, The icems in quesbion r;ere those r:elari1g to rhc
Unitecl Nations ivlemorial Cemetery in Korea, tire Unitecl Nations Commlsslorr for the
Unification and Rehabilitation of Korea (UNCURK), bhe UniLed liations Truce

Supervlsion Organization in Palestine (uil*fSO), the United Natlons Field Ser:vice

and the United Nations Bond. Issue.
39. A number of these delegations afso considcred that the provisions under
part V rel-atinJ to tecb:ical- assistance hac. ro place in thc regu-Lor: b*dget,
I/hich should be confined to administrative ereenses. AIL technical assistance
should be financed excLusively by voluntary contributions., ,,reierably r{ithin
tlte frarneworh of the United Nations DeveJ-opment Programme. Certain of these
delegaLions announced- thaL in order r,o prevent djscrinrlnation againsu Lheir
countries in the selection of experts and other acsistarce under part V, they
r'rouLd rnake their rel-ated contribution in their national currency. On the other
hand, the vielr was expressed that technical asslstance should not only be xetained _
as one of the itlajor elements of the budget bu-t that its scote should be t roaaened. I



In parti-cular, the p"ovisions nade for hunan rights activities were consldered'

to be inadequate.
)+0. On a related point, it was considered' by one delegatlon that too many

activities uere being financed outside the regular budget thereby addlng to

the total financial obligations of Menbe" States and increasing the problem cf

co-or:d,ination and control over progralnmes ancl slending' It trould be vor:thl^rhile

to explore the possibi-Iity of integrating at least s ome of these activlties into

the regular burlget.

41. on the subiect of the bond issue and other controversiaf items' the point

vas nade tiraE jr the regul-ar buiget coulo be brought back into balance by ]lemovin8

the d.isputed sections, it woutd be possible to transform the budget into a

genuinely adrninistrative one lrhich vould be beyond the reach of politlcal

coniroversy, The continuity of United Nations activities would thereby be

assured and the international civil servants vould have their sense of security

restored. Since the problens involved were essentialLy of a political nature'

their solution dlcl not depend on r^Ihether the inpact of the deficlt they entailed

fell on the regular budget or on a special acccunt.

\?. On the subiect of the bond. issue, certain delegations remained convinced

that the related expenditures, Like those of peace-keeping operations, should be

subject to a scale of assessnents different from those applying to the regular

budget. In response, another delegation varne<l' that a change in the scale

criginally flxed for this purpose lrould not be iustified' and rnight have serious

consequences for the organization.

in the

4J. One delegatlon suggested special exanlnation of the question of the legal

status of the United Nations in the United States' Since the United States had

not acced.ed. to the Convention on the ?rivileges ancl In'munities of the United

Nations, that status vas based Sole]-y on the Headquartets Agreement which nct only

differed from the Convention but was }ess complete than sirnilar agreemeNs

concLud.ed by the United Natlons anrl Sr,ritzerland in res?ect of the EL'-ropean Office

and by the sleciali-zed agencies uith the governments of the countries where they

had their headquarters ' Not onty r'ras the Headquarters Agreement imperfect' it 
,

of the United Nations
State s
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was not even fully implemented. As a result the work of the united Nations
in the adrninistrative ar-rd economic sphere as well- as its politicaf activities
was seri-ous1y hanpered.

44. A nuniber of exarnples were quoted why in his delegationr s viev the
Headquarters Agreernent coufd not be consldered deficient and why the united states
'was not adequately performing its duties as host country towards the Uni.ted
Nations.

\r, lihile it could be conceded that these questions did not rend thernselves to
a ralid sol-ution, the Secretary-Generaf, the Advisory Conmittee and the proposed
inspectlon unit shoufd study the probrem in ar-r its aspects and a report should
be presented to the General_ Assenbfy at its twenty-second session.
l+6- rn associ-ating hirserf r,rith these observations, another deregation suggested
that it woul-d be useful to be nrovided at the next session with an anal,ytical
tabfe indlcating in whlch countries and at what prices the United Nations
purchased materials, supplies and equipment and what percentage of the total
expenditure was represented by any direct or indirect taxes,

o
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CONS]DERATION OF SPECTAI, QUESTIONS

TraveL standards

l+7, At its lll+'th to ll48th meetings the Committee gave particular consideration,

in conne)iion vith 1ts reviev of sections I and ), to the repo"ts submi-tted by the

Secretary-Generat (A/C.5/t071+) and the Advlsory Committee on Administrative and

xudgetary Questions (e./65o2 ana t/6r47/aaci.] and Corr.l) on the question of
standard.s of air travel accommod.ation.

t+8" The proposals put forward. by the Se cretary-Generat in document A/c.r/Lo7l+,

in rrhj.ch the Ad.visory Conndttee concurred with certain reservations (l'/65CtZ,

paragraphs 5 and I0 to I)), are reflected in the decisions of the Corrunittee set

forth in paragraph 50 below. They may be sunmarized as folLovs:
(u) First-class air travel to be authcrized for all members of organs

or subsidiary organs serving in their individual capaclty; and

(b) The united Nations to reimburse, on a first-class basis, the txavel
costs of one representati-ve of each Member State for attendance at

regular, speciaL or special emergency sessions of the General Assemblyl

(") As regards the travel of staffr Under- Secretaries and- lirectors (D-2)

to be entitled to first-class alr travel acccmmodation, except for
flights of short duration in Europe or elsewhere, ln which cases

econonlr class to be the rule.
I+9. The fol-Iowing were anong the points nad.e by various delegations:

(") As regards nembers of organs and subsidiary organs serving in their
personal capacity and not as representatives of goverrt'nents, the

Secretary-General had had to authorize exceptions to the pol-icy of

economy class travel on grounds sucb as personal hardshlp because of age

or health or: the eminence of persons serving the United Natlons without
renuneration. Yet a general raising of the travel standards might be

deemed too easy and too costly a solution of the problem, and it rnight

have been preferable to depart from the principle of econor+r travel
onl-y for lang j ourneys;

(b) lihere staff travel was concerned., Lhe

clear in the United Nations - only the
accomparrying hin and appointed by him

other organizations wlthin the United

situation was at r:rescnt entirely
SpnrFl-.p n7-f ien pr"n I and off iceI's

travelled first-class - but in
Nations system the corresponding



arranceinents appeared to vary consid.erably. Such anomolies gave rise to a

serious problen of co-ordination, since it vas hardly proper that where

officials of the same rank, but belonging to d.ifferent organizations were

travell-ing on the same journey some shoufd travel first-class and the cthers
econony-cl-ass;

(") In view of the fact that the Secretary-General had pointed. out that the new

rules ap?roved aL bhe Ll,rentieth session of the Ceneral Assenbly Lad.3iven

rise to certain difficulties and that he had been compelled to authorize
exceptions Lo the estabJ-ished policy, the proposal bo rcinstate first-class
tvavel entitlement for persons serving in their individual capacity d-eserved.

seriou; sbudy. Ihere might alsf be justlfication for reil0businJ governments

fol travel costs, on a first-elass basis, of some of rhejr representabives
attending sessicns of the General Assenrbly. Sinilarly, an(i in view of the
administrative problens, l,rhich r,rere cllsproport ionate to the. savings effected.
under the ncr,r rules, it might be vise thaL, l,rhe re justified, Under-
Secretaries and DiTecto"s shoul-d. be authorized to travel filst-class;

(d) Since the financial- situation of the Organization vas virtually identical
wtth that prevailing at the previous Assenbly session, it was dilficult to
see hor,r a wider application cf the l:rincille of fi-rst-class travel could be
justified. Furthermore, there had been a general inprovement in the
conditions of air travel and there uere accordingly no grounds for
aLrthorizlng further exceptions for the officlal travel of staff menbers;

\e/ varratrons in lJhe practices of organizations vithin the United Nations fanily
undoubtedly created a probl-em. That problen coul-d., houever, be resolved if
the specialized agencies l.rould. reccncile their practices, in regard to staff
membef's, vith those of the united Nations. such a soluti-on 1,ias preferable
tc acceptance of the Secretary-General rs proposalsl

(r) ilhenever excepbions l"rere nade Lo a rule, the elenent of personar judgement
came into play and it became increasingly more diffj-cu-lt to ensure an
equitable anpl-icabion of the rule. Thus, rvere an exception bo be made for
a member of a given subsldiary organ, the other members would have the
rlght to clairn similar treatment; there vere 179 nembers serving on tite
bodies listed in anne). I to docurnent A/C.j/fA7t+. l{ith the inclusion of
staff members at the D-2 and higher levels a total of over IrOCO persons
would. have to be authorizecl to travel first-class, at very heavy cos! tro
the Unitecl Nations. In general, it seened dubious vhether any amenornents
to the existing rules vere really necessaqr, and in those circumstances
the Committee should refrain from doing anything to inflate the budget.



Decisions of the Con'&ittee

50. At its l1]+Bth neeting the Connittee took the following deci,sions:
(a) By 55 votes to J, vlth 16 abstentions, the Conntttee approvecl the

Secretary-Generaf ?s proposals regarding the travef standard s to be

applied for the reimbursement to Member States of the co6ts of travel
of representatives to the General Assenbly;

(b) By 4? votes to 4, vith 20 abstentions, the connittee af-so approved the

Secretary-Genera"l- ts proposal-s regarding the standalds of travel for
persons actlng ln their individua.l capaclty as nembers of certain organs

and subsidia,ry orga"ns of the United Nationsl
(.) By )+! votes to 7, vith 20 abstentions, the Conmittee approved the

proposal put forward by the Secretary-Genera"l and concurred. in by the

Advisory Connittee to the effect that air travel accommodatlon for aJ-I

staff at the Director (f2) level and above shoul-d be fLrst cl-ass,

except that economy cfass shoul-d be used vhere feasibl-e for fllghts of
short d.uration vithin Europe and conparable flights el-sevhere.

51. The text of the draft resolution reconmended by the tr'ifth Connlttee to give

effect to these decisions 1s gLven in paragraph 9L belolr (draft resolution IV).

Section 7, Bulfdi4gqand improyenLents to plgqlses

52. At its l-f56th, fl5?th, U-6Oth and ff6J"d meetings, the Ccnmlttee considered

the proposals subnitted by the Secretary-ceneral- relating to (a) the progranme of
ma"jor nalntenance of the Palals des Nat]ons at Geneva, already approved by the

General Assenbly at its tventieth session, (l) tne prograflne of major naintenalce
and jmprovements of the Head.quarters in Nev York, also approved by the General

Assembly at its twentieth session, (c) the extension of conference facilities at
the Palais des Natlons and (d) a flrrvey relating to the possible construction of
another office building on the Headquarters 6ite in Nev York. The Conmittee also

received a I]rogress report fronx the Secretary-GeneraL concerning the construction
of the United Nations building i-n Santiago, Chile, by vhich the General Assembl-y

vas inforrned that construction was at an advanced stage and that occupancy of the

building vould be completed during Novenb er f)66. In viev of the fact that
conpl-etion of construction and. exterior vork, however, uould not be accompfished

until f96?, it vrould be necessary to ca]a'y forward. into that year any balance of
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funds avaitable on 1 December 1966. It was the Secretary-General- ts lntention to
subnit to the Assenbly at its tventy-second. session a final- report on the proiect'
including a final finarrcial statement.

Major nei4tenq4ce and jmprovenents of the Pa]-aig des Nations. Geneva
al

53. fhe Fifth Conmittee, in considering this iter, 
rhad 

before it the reportr of
the Secretary-Genera.f and the correspondirrg reportz of the Advisory Conmi-ttee on

AdninistTative and Budgetary Questions. After hearing a statenent by the Chairnan

of the Advisory Cornmittee, 1n vhlch it vas pointed out that the Secretary-GeneraJ. I s

proposafs took into account the effects of the plans to extend the conference

facilities at the Palais, the tr'ifth Cournittee, at its 1l-56th neeting, declded to

approve the proposals set forth in the SecretarJ.-Genera.1 ts report'

Ma.jor naintenance a4d jnprovernents of ileadquarters. Nev York

5)+. The Fi-fth Conmittee, at i-ts l16rn1 meeting, took note of the progress rade

thus far and the projects proposed for implenentation durinp Lg67, as set fcrth
in the Secretary-General- rs budget estinates under section 7y and as an:endei

by the reccmrendations of the Advisory Ccnnittee on Admlnistrative and Budgeta.r'lr

Questions i.n its related report.?

ExtensiqlL ol lhe conference facilities at the Pa"Iais des Nations

55. This matter vas discussed by the tr'ifth Corunittee at its l-l5Tth meeting' The

Connittee had before J-t reportsJ of the Secretary-Generaf as -wefl as of the

Advisory Conmittee on Administrative and Budgetary questions! relating to lhis
questi-on. One del-egate favoured. the proposa].s, vhich vere necessitated by the

increase in the activities of the organization, to which his country attached

particular importance. He wa6 pleased that due regard had been paid to the

A/c.5/Io75.
A/6i26.
A/6)05.
A/6)07 .

A/ c., nor+, A/ c. j /Lo76,
A/6)8, " A/652\, A16526.

2J

lJ
2/
6/
7l
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architectural- harnony of the Paj-ais, and that the required financing had been

pl-a"nned in such a vay so as not to overburden the budget. He pai.d trlbute to the
Svlss authorities for their co-operatlon and assistance.

56. T?re representatives of the Secretary-GeneraJ-, in replying to questions

"aised 
by d.elegations u lnfomed the Cornitte€ that the propo8ed extenEion of

facllities at the Pafais was necessary ovlng to the increase in menbership of the

Orga.nizati-on and the establlshrent of nev orga.ns. Moreover, the facil-ities would

serve to facil-itate acconmodatlng the neetings schedule even at the present leve]-.
With reference to the proposed. financing arrangements, the Connlttee vas advised

that the proposaJ-s sutmitted by the Secretary-Genera.I reflected the outcone of
thorough discussion lrith the Swlss authorities and represented. the best which

could be obtained taking into account the present state of the money narket,
The Swiss authorities had dispayed thelr usual- generosity and understanding,
which were sincerely appreciated,
57. A delegation, accepting the response of the representatives of the
Secretary-General to his questi-on, as€oclated himself with the tribute paid to the
Sviss authorltles. He continued to be concerned at the size of the neetings
progranne and the assumptlons which trad been made of the rate of g?ovth of the

Oxganizatlon I s acti.vities. He hoped that steps vouLd be taken to reduce the number

of neetj.ngs, vhich had been an object of certain reco mendatlons of th€ Ad Hoc

Cor&ittee of Fourteen. Some consideration 6hou1d be g1ven, he felt, to the
possibility of holdlng conferences at places other than in Headquarters and Geneva.

58. Ttle Fifbh Connittee riecided to reconmend that the ceneral Assenbly authorLze

the Secretary-General- to proceed with the project and decide on the flnancla-l
arraj:rgenents. A draft xesol-ution for ad.option by the Genera.l Assennbly, incorporating
the suggestion contained in paragraph 22 of the Advlsory Cornnittee t s t.portr!/ls
contained in paragraph 9l+ belorl (draft resolution V).

Hea4quarters acccnroodallg4
rt/

59, The SecxetaTy-ceneral, in his reports on this matter, had proposed that the

General Assenbfy approve an approprlation ln the axrount of $15orooo to neet the

oe/ A/6r2t+.

A/c.5/La62.2/
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costs of an engineering and architectural- suxvey rel-ating to the posslble
constluction of a ne offtce building on the Headquarters site. The exi-sting
shortage of office warehousing axd parking space, and the groving denands of the
Organlzation anticipated in the near t\rture had, the Secretary-4eneral stated, nade

it imperative to find some long-tern solution to thls probJ-ern, as rental- of outside
space vas not, in hls opinion, anybhlng nore tha.n a costly, short-term remedy.

60. The Secretary-Generaf had previously reported on thls question to the Advisory
connrlttee, In :.961 and f96\, and that co&nittee in 1965, had stated that "vith the
growth of the Organization and its activities, its physical_ facilitj.es are
becoming lnad.equate" a:rd that "it appears nov that the point has been reached where,
given the trends of growbh of the Organization, the prospect of the need for a

ne*ior add.itlon to facillties is evident" ( docrment A/6007, palas. ]-OO-1OI ). The

Secretary-Genera} had rnade a d.etai.led stud-y of the estjmated future requirements of
the Organi.zation and. the current space situation, and now consldered it essentia-l-

to obtain the vievs and guidance of the General- Asseinbly as to the possibfe courses

of action.
51. Delegations vho took part in the discussion of the Secretary-General rs

proposals generaJ-ly cautLoned against taking too precipitate a decision. More time
shouJ.d. be given to alfov for consideratLon of al-ternatives to the constrrrctlon of
another building on the Head.quarter6 slte vhlch was already crovded.. Some speakers
felt that the actlvities of the Organization should be decentral-ized further wlth
more unj-ts of the Secretariat being transferred away fron Nev York, perhaps to
Geneva, vhere it would be easier and less expensive to build additional- offices.
62, Sone delegatlons feft that cond.itions in New York vere not conduclve to the
efflclent operation of the Secretariat, nor to smooth, uninpeded. functLonlng of
the petuanent nissions to the organtzation. In this connexion, some delegatlons
made nxention of the envlron:nentaf d"eterioration evid.ent in the atrnosphere and
physica-1 surroundings in New York City, as welf as the declLne in the moral-

standards i,n some areas of the city, and the existence of racial discrirninatlon.
They felt it r"rcul-d be a nlstake to ccmmit the Organization at this stage to the
costl-y constluction of a new buil-d.ing.
61. At the ll6oth meetl-ng, the representative of the Secretary-General nade a

LO/statemenu on behalf of the Secretary-Genera1" in vhlch the Committee was

r:y A/c.5/rc62/Add,.r.
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lnfonned that the East Flver Turtle B€tJr tr'und., Inc., a group of civic leader8 and

foundations interested ln the preservation of the special, cheracter aIrd appeararree

of the United Nati.ons Headquarters site, had advised the Secretary-Genelal that it
vas prepared, at lts om expense, to conduct a thorough study to determine the

feastbillty of ar area in connexion vith needed United Nations facil-ities
to be located south of the United Naticns slte and east of lirst Avenue

and presently o ned or controffed by the City of Ner"r York and the Consolidateil

Edison Company. The cbjective of the Fund ru-ould be to arrange for the

availability, as a dcnation to the United l{ations, of this additio:al, contiguous

6\. The purpose of this stud.y roufd be to establ-ish the suitability anal

avail-ability of this extensi-on for possible Unlted Nations uses. In viev of the

considerable expense invol-ved ln naking this study, the trUnd requested. the
Secretary-General ts assurance of interest on the part of the Unlted Nations before

final-ly undertaking the study. Ttre Secretary-Gener.a-1 had been inpressed vith this
11/generous offer and befieved that it nerlted serlous consideratlon.-

65. l0:)i1e expressing appreelation of the generous offer nade by East Rlver Turtle
Bay tr\nd, Inc., some delegatlons requested assura-nces of the representative of the

Secretary-General that its acceptance by the Secretary-Genera1, on behalf of the

United. Nations, lnplied no conmltment vhatsoever that the Organization ltoulil be

requlred to construct on any site vhich eou-ld be matle avallable and tlou].d be

suitable for the Orgarlzation I s needs. The Coanittee vas infomed that the

Secretary-General- had lnd.icated the Organlzation I s interest in the offer artd lt was

his intention to report ful,ly on this natter to the Advisory Conmittee on

Administratlve and Budgetary Questions and" the Assembly at its tventy-second

session. However, he had fe].t that this nev development should be reported to the

General Assembly at once. The Secretary-General cou-1d. assure the Con,nittee that
no commitment on the part of the Organization was glven, nor implted. The

Assenbly, next yeax, r.roui-d be given a ful1 report on what had been detemined. in
the study and L'hat posslble al-telnatives exlsted to alleviate the space problem at
Headquarters. At that time, and onfy then, the Assenbly would be asked to declde

as to vhat course of action should be taken.

g/ rbld, , paras. 6-8.
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66. At the U55th meeting of the Comaittee, the representative of Czechosl-ovakia
introduced a draft resolution sponsored by his rlelegation €nd those of Belgirur,
Bulgarla, CJprus, France, Iran and Malta. In his remarks, the Czechoslovak
representative stated that the draft resolution l.las based on relterated suggestions

and recomnendations of the Advlsory Conmittee on Admlnistratlve and Budgetary
Questions and took into account the viers of the Ad Eoc Cornnrittee 6f Expertsras well
as the experi,ence of the Econonic and Social Council Under the terms of the draft
resolution a reviev r{as to be carried out by the publ-ications Board, whi-ch shourd
propose a systen which woul-d ensure that ind-ispensabl,e docunents '/,roul-d be published
at a reasonable cost, redundant publi-cations and d.uplication would be eliminated,
the qua,lity of docunentation and its timely distTibution in the working l-anguages

vould be guaTanteed.

67. The resu-lts of the proposed revl-ev vould be first submitted to the Advlsory
Conmittee on Adrninistratlve and Budgetary euestions and then to the General
Assembl-y at j-ts tventy-second session. During the discussion of the d.raft
re6oluti-on, genera"l suppolt vas given to j,ts objectives. rt was c]arified that the
Secretariat, in impl enenting operative paragraph 2 (a) of the draft resolution,
wouJ-d lnterpret it in the videst sense, a,r.rd the Secretary-General, in subniittlng
hi6 Leport, woul-d seek to make any suggestions and recorunendations he considered
vould hefp to achj-eve econonies in the publications prograEme.

68, The fifth Conmittee decided to recommend approval by the Generat Assernbly of
the draft resolution, the text of r,rhich is given in paragraph 94 belo',I (draft
reso_Lutlon Vl t.

United Nations Bond Issue

69. Und.er chapter V of this section the Conmlttee considered, at a series of
meetlngs hefd. betveen B and 18 November ]1956,!/ a draft resolution (A/C.5/L.876),
relating to the United Nations bond. issue subnitted jointly by Argentlna, Brazil,
India and Nigeria, and reading a6 follows:

"The ceneral As.sembfy,

"Beari4g ln mind resolution 1Tl9 (XVI) of 20 December l-961-, subsequently
anended by resolutions IBTB (S-W) of ZT June f961 and. t9B9 (KVIII) of
l-7 Decenber f96J, which authorized the Secretary-General to issue bond.s up to
the a.nount of $us2oo mil-l-ion,

12/ n4ana to J-L\6th and ll-5oth nxeetings.



. 
x3e:rri+e equa]Iy tn n1ld. that several_ resolutions of the General Assenbly,particulsrly re.or.utions rB54 B (rurr) of f9 Decenber 1962 and rBTL (s-rv) oi'2? June I96t, have in the past years continuously recognized ln princi.ple and

1n plactice that expenditures caused. by peace-keepi-ng operatlons such as thoaein the congo and in the Mid.dle East should be rnet according to a procedure
different fron that applled to the regurar budget of the u;ited Natrons,

_..^":{*lls.g1at the receipts fron the United Natlons bond issue, attaining
$ub-tby 

'yo>, 
b791 vere entlrel-y utillzed'to finance the 6pecial- accounts for thetlro peace-keeping operatlons nentloned. above,

- "Rlcq€nizes that the lncl-usion ln the regul_ar budget of a pxovlslon to pqy
the lnterest and the insta.L.nents of principal- due on such bonds is lnconsistent
v-ith rel_ated fi-naJlcial decisions of the General Assenbly adopting special
critexia desi-gned. to ta](e into account the rel-ativefy rimited capacr-ty to
contribute of the econonically ]-ess developed countries;

S!!s, in the lnterest of equity, to establish a speci.al_ account for
the amortization aj1d inteTest of the United. Nations bond Lssue to be finalced.
according to the princlples set forth in docunent A/AC.11I/R.1B of
15 March f96, and in re solution lB?4 (S-fV) or such otheL speciaJ_ criterla
a.nd. arrangflents that the General Assenbl-y may approve for the apportionnentof contributions of Member States.r'

To. The argunents advanced by the joint authors in support of the draft resolution
nay be sumnari-zed es follows:

(") The bond 166ue shou-Id not be financed on the same basis as other ltens
in the regular budget for the reason that it faifed to take account of
the practice fol-l-owed. by the United Nations in connexion wtth the
peace-keeping activities to vhich the proceeds fron the sale of the bonds
had been d.evoted. I'or this reason the necessary provislon shou-l-d be

mad.e under a special account as in the case of ONUC and UNEI'.

(b) The sponsors of the draft Tesolution had not attenpted to offer speciflc
criteria; lnstead they proposed that the special aceount should be

financed accordlng to the general_ tr)rj-ncipl-es set forth in GeneraL

Assembfy resolution 1BTL (S-Iv) of 2T June f961 or such other special
arrangements that the ceneral- Assembly night approve. The intention was

to avoid any rlgid foruula and open the way for €Ln excharge of vlews

which mlght yield a posltlve solution;
(") The remova l- fron the regular budget of the ttem relating to the bond

issue vourd be a step torarde the estabrishrnent of a budeet rhich uourd
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comprise only the regular and normal expenditures of the United Nations and

l"hich vou1d thereby brlng palitical controversy to an end and obviate a

chronic deficit i
/.\\d/ brnce Ilecember I9bI, when the Genera.l Assembly had adopted
resolution L7)9 (X'rI), tvo important events had occurred rnrhlch watranted a

reconslderation of the question: the first _-vent n/as docunent A/AC.lfr/R.lg
-"hich, wlbh tle approval of I large najoriLy of the ltemoer StalesJ set out
certain principles that had been restated in reso1uti,on fB74 (S-IV); the
spirit of the letter resolution ran counter to resolution Ur9 (XW) and the
tvo texts shculd therefore be harrnonized. Ti'Ie second event vas r,he publication
of the flrst report of the Ad Hoc Comnittee of EKperts (1,/6Z89 S, ana
particularly paragraphs f9 and 20 vhich shoved cLearly that the l-oan had been
--rsed for soecific purposcsj in consequence, cerrein l4ember SLaLes nad political
probLems of prlnciple and the organization as a whore had suffered a cumulative
deficit.

7r. xelegations opposing the joint draft resorution malntained that the united
Nations having entered into a contractual obligation tovards the bond hol-ders, was

not entitled unilaterall-y to al-ter the terrns and conditions of that obligation or
to al-ter the basis on r,rni ch the bonds had been issued, rt vas the financiar
difficu.Lties of the Organization rather than 1ts peaee-keeping operations rrrhich hed
necessitated the bond issue, as was indlcated in resol-ution LTtg (XVi') at
20 December' l-961r in which the General Assembly had expressfy authorized the
secretary- Generar to utilize the p'oceeds from the sal-- of such bonds for p.uposes
normally related to the ],,/orking Capital Fund. These defegations noted that a
proposaf to adopt a special scale of assessment had been rejected in 196L, The
bonds had, ln their view, been issued on the crear understanding that the cost of
servicing them should not only be borne on the regur-ar budget but shoufd be subject
to the regular scal-e of assessment. Resolutions such as l$5l+ I (XWT), 1^,hich in any
case referred onLy to future peace-keeping operations, couLd not alter the terms of
resolution L119 (XVf), rihich had been reproduced on the back of each bond and
which, in effect, constituted the prospectus fcr the bond issue. Apart frcn the
possible -injrry to tf-e interests of rhe subscribers the proposal might, seriously
affect the flnancial standi-ng of the United Nations and preyent it from contracllinq
future loans on favourable terms. Furthermore, the use of a special scale of
assessment for: the palment of ihterest and princlpre would impose an additional-

o
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burden on Member States which, having generously cone to the ald of the Organization,
uould find themselves penalized for having placed thelr trust in 1t. The relatively
moCest reductions that could accrue to the developing countries voul-d be negligihle
by comparison wlth the grav€ consequences that might result. The United Na.tlons

had entered into contractual obligations vitb the bond holders., vhlch terms and

conditions should not be uniLaterally altered. Furthermore, the use of a special
scafe of assessments for the pa)rment of interest and principal- would lmpose

additional burdens on Menber States r.,,hlch had not only fully paid all of their
assessments as vell as voluntary contributions, but would be penallzed for having
responded to the Secreto ry- Ceneral I s reqLrest for purchases of the bonds.

72. At the tl\'th r0eeting the reBresentatlve of Cameroon suggested that good

results night be achleved by pcstponing the dlscusslon of the questlon until the
folloving session of the Ceneral Assembly and by setting up a sma1.I conmlttee to
prepare reconflendations that rnrould have regard to all shades of, opinion. The

revlslon of international conventions and agreements vas a standard practice which

did not reffect on the good faith of the contracting parties, In the matter under

consideratjon it would be poliLic to adjust decisions taken five years previousLy,

and ln parbicul-ar those contalned in resolution f7l9 (X\T), to the principles
approved in L963 in regard to peace-keeping operatlons. Accordingly, ln
consultation Lrith the Jolnt sponsors of dTaft resolution L/C,5/L.876, his delegation
had decided to submit the foJ-lowing amendments (A|C.5/L.877) to their text, r,rhieh

vere subsequently accepted by the sponsors of the inltial text:
(a) To add after the third preambular paragraph the follolring new paragraph:

"ligt 4g further the observations and suggestions of many countries,
particularly the devefoping countries, concernlng the payment of
interest on, and the anortization of such bonds, bearing in mind the
financiaf deeislons of the General Assembly, adopting special crlteria
designed to take into account the relativel-y limited capacity to
eontribute of the economlcally less developed countries, "1

(b) To renlace thF onF.atJ\ro nrrrorrnh hv ihp fnr'1 a,.-i n+ f--*.\ v ) urlq vPqi r Jrrvw fu6 !s^ L .

"Decide6 to create a working group of seven members appointed by the
President of the General Assembly to study the problem of the amortization
of and payrnent of interest on the United Natj,ons bonds and to submit to
the C,eneral Assenbly at its tventy-second session a detalled report
contalning such rec or,mendations as lt may consider approprlate, "
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71. Scne del-egations argued that lnasnueh as the peace-keeping operations had.

resulted from manifest actions of aggression and flagrant violations of the
prLnciple of national- soverei.gnty, the financial consequences shoul-d be borne
excl-usivefy by the aggressors and not by the entj-re nernbership of the United
Nations. I'urthexmore e al-l- sueh operations and their financing should be authorized
by the security council, as the charter stipulated.. The united Nations bonds had.

been issued in violatlon of the Charter, and since the method of financing
peace-keeplng operations should differ fron that appl_ied for the nomal- expenses
of the Organlzation, the finarrcing of the bond issue shoufd no longer form a part
of the regular budget.

74. It was suggested that the essential- probl-en was to reconcile the necessity of
respecting the contractual obl-igations incurred by the united Natlons vlth the
general prlncipfes stated. in the preambl-es of General Assembty
resofutions IBSj+ B (XVTI) and 1BJ4 (S-W). That might be done by continuing to
lnclude an iten in the regufar budget to cover the repaynent of the bond issue
but applying to it a different scale of assessnent flxed in accordance wlth those
genera"l principles.
75. other defegations felt that such a formula, fu-ll_y as nuch as the one contained
in draft resalution A/C.5/L.BT6, woufd nake the ccmplex problem of restoring the
Orga.nization t s finances even more difficu.It to solve.

Decision of the CcnnlLtee

75. Having taken note of the expression of vievs from al-I sid.es in the debate

and having ascertained that a broad consensus did not exist, the Flfth Comnittee
decided, at its uSoth meeting, to postpone further d.iscussion of the subject of
the United Nations bond lssue, including the proposals presented in the draft
resolution contalned j.n document A/C.j/L.B'f6 a.nd the draft amendments contained
ih d^^r,h-h+ 

^ 
/.' r: lr Q-a^/v.)!!.vt t, untif the twenty-second session of the General Assembly,

so as to provide adequate time for stud-y and. mature consideratlon of this natter
by aIl concerned.



Section 21. United Nations fndustrlal Development, Organlzatis!

77. At its 1l41st meeting on IO November t)('6, the Corunittee considered a report

on the administrative and financial implications of the establishment of a

Unlted Nations Industria] Development Organization (4/61181) in l'rhlch the

S ecretary-Genera] proposed, iI!SL31]1, the setting up of a ne.w section 2L In the

I95? budget to vhich vould be transferred the provisions already approved under

various budget sections for activities in the field of industrial- development,

i-.e,, &1r7rL,6OO, to be inereased by an additional appropriation of $tr64tr5oo to
a total of #5,391,LaO. lhis adrlitional appropriation lncluded a lump sum of

$750,000 to cover the cost of additional personnel services, and $891r5o0 for
such other items of expendj.ture cons equent upon the establishment cf the Unlted

Nations Industlial Development Organization as an autonomous organizatlon rithin
the United Nations,

?8, As regards the first of bhese bvo j-tens, the S ecretary-General had irdicated

that, beari.ng in rnind the raLher significant grovth in bhe staffing resoulces of

the Centre for Industrlal Development vhich had taken place so recently, the

practlcal difficulties inherent in the achievemenb of the organizational structure

and staffing patbern tentatively conceived and, at bhe same tj-me, not vishing to

prejudge the ult imate declsion to be taken by the Industrial Development Soard and

by the General Assembl_y in regarrl to future \rork prograLrrres in this field, ib uas

hls belief that a careful, yet flexible apprcach uould be advisable for the firs'"
year, Ii6'1. He hao therefore proposed the inc}usion of a }ump sum of $75Qr0C0 to

be usecl for the employment as appropriate of regular and short-term staff. In
the S ecretary-Generalr s opinion, this provision atthough representing some

;tFncr^trr.p Tr".m r.r.*e1 nrqnl-ine rnrr'lrl ratra "racrical bhe strengbhening of bhesLPqr uL! r

present staffing resources of the Centre for Industrial Development beyond \'lhat

had been included in the initial 1967 estirnates so as to enable the secretariat of

UNIDO to proceed rj-thout delay vlth the implementation of priority progranmes

emanating from the first session of the Board and to fulfi]. 1ts nev and enlarged

taske d over-al] management, administTation, planning and co-ordination'

79, In its corresponding report (a/649J), ttre Advisory Commii:tee on Admlnistrative

and Budgetary Questions endorsed the establ-ishment of a ner'i sectlon 2l and the

transfer to it of the provlsions alTeady included in other seciions of the budget

for industrial development, but recommended that the adclitional amount requested byo
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the S ecretary-General be reduced by $I9),ICO to $tr448r400. fn arriving at rhls
reconnnendat lon, the Advisory Conmittee had paid particular attention to the

S ecretary-General r s proposal- for the incluslon of a tump sun of $75or0CO and it
had been informed t.hat, vhile the more conventional reporting of staff resources

?as desirable, in vier,r of the very tentative outline of the possible organj-zational
structure and reLated staff needs of UNIDO j-t had been feLt tl]at the approacb

adopted lrould prove more economical and best serve the interests of the Member

States. Bearirg ln mj-nd hhe imponderables su-rroundinS bhe nev organization during
this transitional- period, and the many ulknctn factors requiring consideration by

the Board Ln L967, the Advisory Committee san Eome nerit in the approach taken by

the S ecretary-GeneraL, although it doubted that such an allocation r./oula permit

the same degree of adrninistrative supervlsion and control as r.Jor.rld have been the
case r'iith a traditional manaing table,
80. The Advisory Conmittee noted ihat the estlmates as presented vere based on

the assumption that the headquarters of UI{IDO \"r oul-d be ln New York, and that
shoul-d the General Assembly accept an lnvitation of a government to establish the
head.quarters of UNIDO in some other Location during 1961 , l']i'e estinatcs ould have

to be revj-sed. Another matter of concern to the Advisory Committee was the
necessity for UNIDO to avoid overlappj-ng and dupllcation of functions and

acbivities viL,h obher area6 of Lhe Secret,ariat, :nd vith certain of the specialized
agencies; it suggesbed thaL any pcssible areas of duplication should be t,he subject
of continuing reviev.
S]- As regards Lhe S ecretary -Ceneral! s intention, in the event of the requested
provj-sions proving insufficient, to so report to the General Assembly at its
tlrenty-second session and seek approvar of such suppleroentary credits as might
be necessary, the Advisory conmittee considerec that its recommendations vourd
arrov sufficient flexibility for uNrDo to operate effectively in its first year,
L967, and. the Committee voul<1 cxpecc bhercfore that ir arriving at ibs dec lsion
on tne prograrnrne o-c :r.ccivitics l-or 196l , Lhe rndustriar Deveroprnent Board \.Jourd

take arl possible measures to ensure that expens es were herd tc the essentlar
minimum, thereby obviatlng any need of recourse to suppl_ementary estlrnates for
L967.

82. Whj.Ie none of the delegations rihich took part in the debate in the I'ifth
cornmittee questionecl the need to provide urrlo \^/ ith adequate resources to
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undertake its tasks, nLany shared the misgivings of the Advj'sory Cornmittee

eoncerning both the principle of a lump sum appropriation for staff and the

magnitude of the provision requested for the execution of progranmes l^rhich had not

yet been approved. In 1b,ct, it vould not be until after the Industrial Developnent

Board at its first SeSSion had consldeTed the proposals of the secretary-General,

that the needs of UNIDO could be assessed and that the Advlsory Committee vould

beabletoconsidera].]-thefinanciai-implicationsofitsestablishment'However'
ln vier.r of the special- ci-rcumstances and the need to avoid the risk of delaying

the activities of bhe ner'r organization, thc consensus vas thah the Advisory

Conmitteer s recommendations should be approved lnasnuch as they \'iould permit the

fndustrial Development organj-zatlon to proceed vith its ltork and reader unlikely

the submission of s uppler',rentary estinates for 1967 in that respect'

Initial gscislon of the Committee

Bt. fhe recommendation of the Advisory Cornmittee for an appropriation of

$5,2OorOOo fcr UNIDO under a nev section 2I of the 196? budget was approved'

representing an lncrease of $1rl+1+8r[oo over the amount of $1'7't'5ao included for

activities in the fielct of industrial development under sections 22 3: \' 5' 6'

B, lo anci I1 of the initial 1957 budget estimates, after applicatlon of the

reductj-ons previously recommended by the Advisory Connnittee' As a corollary'

the estimate of lncome froro staff assessment under income section I should be

increased by $B5rOoO. fhus the income fron staff assessment attributable to

UNIDO appropriations u-ncler section 2I uould amount to a total of [ir546''00'

including $lorOOO attributable tc assessable safary paynents for the InternationaL

Symposium on Industrlal leveLopment for ithich provision had been rnaile lnitia}ly

under section 2, and $l+rIr5OO attributable to assessable salary payments for the

existing staff of -,,he Centre for Industrial Developrnent for lrhich provision had

been made initiatl'y under section J'

84. At its U6ll:d meeting on B Decemberr the Con'mittee conslclered a report tiy

the secretary -ceneral (AlC.rlLO92) contalning revised estimates resulting from

Eeononic and Social Council at its resumed forty-first

]-7 November:, concerning thc lnternaiional Sympos iDrr on
d ecj-s ions taken bY the

session on I!, 16 and



fndustri-al
decided:

Sympos lum;

Development. By resolution 1lB5
(a) tfrat Chinese should be added
(g) tfra,t surunary records should

A, B, and C (nI), the Councj-l had

the working languages of the
provid ed for plenary meetings

to
be only;

and (c) that the Symposium should be held at Athens in December l!6J,

tr'inal decision
85. ryt" S ecretary-General I s proposal, endorsed. by the Advisory Ccnmittee, that
the appropriation for the Industrial Sympos lura under chapter fIf of section 2l
should be increased by $26r5CO as a result of the decisicns of the Councj-l was
approved, vith a correspondlng increaae of $7?r4oo under income section ) for L)6,r,
representing the extra costs of holdrng the sJ,.mpo.lum at Athens to be reimbursed
by the Greel-, Government in accordance with resolutlon 2ff6 (XX).
t6. as a result of this decision, the appropriation approved uncler sectlon 21
of the 196T budget r,7as raised to $,,226,IAc..



FIFST READ]NG OF THE BUDGET EST]MATES

8?, On the basis of a note prepared by the Secreta ry- Genera 1 (A/c'r/L'868)' l"he

con$lttee voted, at 1ts lltoth, I:.1lfd ' 1L171'h ' I:-lgtirr ' l-l-4oth, 11J+1st, 114lrd,

t-lu+th, ll"l+Bth, 1l-49th, fr'oth, :-j.55t]rl, tl-6Jrd, 1167th neetings, on first
reading of the budget estimstes tor 1967, as fol1or,r s:

Annr.r,ri ati nn
secl-,i 

^n

I. TraveL and other expenses
of repre senta tive s, members
of comissions, conmittees
and other subsidiary bodi-es

t Srre.iel rnecti nos and
conferences

1. Salaries arld uages

4. coumon staff costs

6, Pa)rrents under annex I,
paragraphs 2 and J, of
the Staff Regula tionsj
Hospj.taJ.ity

7. Buil-dings and improveaent s

to preud se s

B.

9.

t-o .

11.

12.
ta

Pernanent equipment

Ilda intena nce, operation and
ranf r'l nf nrami <a<

r:Ahara l

Printing
anoai q l

Economic development, soclal
devel-opment and public
admini stration

14, Euma n rights advisory

Ir. Narcotic drugs control

Reconnended
approprlation

--E--_

L,B?\,650

,9,117,)oo
1z A'7'7 )tA

Irr!2r+rv

12 5,000

)-+,9)o,7oo

627,gOO

t,fi5,5OO
5,LL+9,9OO
r Arq oon

8, 957, ooo

fn favour Against Abstentions

72

55

oa

ol

o

0

12

o

0

11

I
t?
LO

Unaninously approved

56o
Una nimously approved

68

66

71

o)

67

0

0

o

1I

6

.I0

t-l-

2

11

,

The Contrdttee approved the
$6r\00,000 under Part V as

reconmendation
a who]e .

-/
6,4oo,ooG/

O?/ for sn appropriation of
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1.7

Appropriation
section

Special missions
United Nations Fiel-d Service
Office of the United Natrong
Comlissioner for Refugees

19, International- Court of Justice
20. Unlted Nations Conference on

Trade and Development

TOTAL

-1\-

Reconnended
approprlation
--g---*

2,91+t'oQo

l,821, ooo

High
t,22' ,OOQ

1,149,9O0

7,400,0oo

Y!f"''?ro.
Rg!ommended

appropriation

In favour Abstentions

>4

a)

7'
80

66

10

4

Aga inst

1l_

10

0

0

C

5

)

Inc orne
Section

1. Staff I ssessuent incone
2, trhnd s provlded from

extra-budgetary accounts
). General lncone
4. Sal-e of United Nations

postage stsmps

5. Safe of publications
6, Services to vi-sitors and

catering services 
.TOTAL

In favour Agalnst Abstentions

13,l6\,3ao

?,196,276
21 7Oo, 000

l_r 8oo, 000

BaT,6jo

79L,1Oo
?I t)+BO '026

BB. While epproving the estimate for Section 16, Special rnissicns, the Fifth
comtrLittee generalry endorsed the vielis expressed by the Advisory conmittee on
Adninistratlve and Budgetary Questions in paragraph a89 of its slxth report to the
General Assembty at the tuenty-fi-rst session. lhrthermore, it considered it
deslTabfe that the General Assembly request the se creta ry- Genera l- to give
consideration in the course at 1957, in consultation r,rith the Governments concerned,
to the question of the continuation of the Office of his Special Renresentative in
Anma n.

89. The obse.vations snd rese.rvations expressed by deregations in explanation of
vote during first reading of the budget sectlons for :'957 are recorded in the
sunna ry records of the relevant meetings at uhlch the vote ras taken. The first
reading decisions of the cormittee vere affected by its subsequent consideratlon
of revised estirnates under various sections, as i^relr as by its reconnendations
on other itens on its esenda.

Unanlmously approved

o
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B

]o
11

2L26,5oo

( 560, ooo )
(2,l+95,0O0 )

( too, ooo )
(10?, 5oo )( 4, ooo )( 5, ooo l
(,?,ooo)
( Lr,roo)

t

4-L

41

Bl+

87

q?

7r,1ao
1'Iaa

\4, ooo

t
5

11

Addltional
apprqprietlen



Agenda
it em

82 Amerrdments to the Regulations
of the Joint Staff pension
Firnd in connexlon raith the
abolition of the a s socis te
participetion for sta ff
entel-jng into employment
on or after I January 1!6J
(A/a ct1^JA. 

^ 
//Ezt--t --JtLe'-' ^t -tt7)

IIni ted Nations fnternati ona l
School
(a/c.5/to99; A/6j18)

Admission of ne], Member States
and additional requirements
for the loard of Auditors
\A/ c. J / rror; A / c. 5 / sR. L66)

5, Question of South West Africa
\A / c. j/ xoo ; A / c.,/ s1.r!66)

21 Report of the Special Corjrittee
":9 on che Sibuation with regardo9 to the JmpJ_enentation of theleclaration on the Grantlngof Independence to Coloniai

Countries and }eoples
(a/c.5/to9t+; t/5562)

2t fmplementation of the Xeclaration
on the Granting of Independence
to Coloniaf Countries and
Peoples: Aden
(t /c-5/to91; 

^/6j6r)

4
16
L7
fB
20
2I

12

6t

Additional

r74, ooo
5,ooo
J, OOO

B, coo
7, ooo
J, Oo0

4B,9oo

tt,4ao

50, OO0

8,400
5, ooo

20,00o

20o,0oo

Income
S--ction Section

1
1
4

f0
i-f

IO

t5r 000 L6



Prograume of assistance and
exchange in the fj"eld of
international far,l
(e/c.5/tto1; A/6582)

Report of the Special- Conmittee
nn ihe Pcrliniec nf Anarbheid
of the Governnent of the
Repubfic of South Africa
(e/c.5/tro5; s/6sgg)

Aslan conference on
lndustria lizat i.on
(a / c.5/ to56 ; A / dr57 / Add.r)

Progressive development of the
fal, of international- tTade
(a/ c.5 I tr.oT ; A/c. t/sR.u?o)

-./ | -

Additional-

66,1oo

60,600

f1r 0oo
14,0o0

5,00o

,f , tluu
12,9ao

1,QOQ

162')+00 
''L\1,QAOzr,l+Bo,026 )26,82r,2jo

rzy,ytc+,t)v
:

Sectlon
Inc c'me

EEZTI-ion

\2

85

B

9
.r0

)
4

,

BB

Tota} - First
Grand total -

Tota]-

Sudget
sectrons

Tota] - Incorne sectiono 2L 61+2,\.26



90. At its llJ]-st meeting, the Connittee considered the second reading of the

budget estimates for the flnancj-sl year 1967. The results of the voting was as

fol-l-ox s :

Amount Yes No Abstentions

I

Section

l_

2

1

4

,
6

7

B

9

10

11

I2

r4
I'
-LD

r7
Lu

ta

?O

2L

tota 1,
Expenditure
Sections

r,2\L,75Q
r,\68,r5o

57,0\6,5AO
11,572,7OO
c 

^11 
A<n

121_,00o

l+,91O,7OO

511,9oo

\, ooo, 5oo

5 ,r22,9OQ
I,B",9OO
g,o72,2OO

220r 000

75, ooo

t,L6),0oo
l_, 824, ooo

3,21),OOO

1, f)+9, 9oo

7,1+07, ooo

,,7?9,rOA

o)

,7
,B

59

68

68

6B

,8
>o

68

\9
60

57

)o

55

5A

66

58

58

0

0

0

9

9

0

O

0

B

fo
0

10

)
1

5

1

2

9

2

o

0

0

0

9

o

0

0

o

o

o

o

o

9

6

6

4

9

9

0

0

0

0

t1>rYO+rt)u



fncone
Section

- )a-

Amount

11,2\g,8oo
2,196,276

2,777,\OO

lr 80o,0o0
A)J A,:h

7gr,)oo

Yes No Abstention

t_

2

1

4

5

5

66

or

69

AY

68

67

0

0

0

0

0

o

0

0

0

0

0

o

Total,
Income
Sections ?r,5\2,\26

9L. Subsequent to its second reading of ttre budget estimates, the Committee,

as a consequence of a resolution adopted by the General Assembly on the

yecornmendation of the First Corurittee, decided to appropriate an amount

of $l5O,oO0 under section 2 to cover the costs of holding ia 1967 an

international conference on the exploration and peceful uses of outer space.

92. The decisions of the Cooeittee under sections 1t l:8t :!gt 20 and 21 provided

for nanning tabfes for L967 for the various depa rtments and activities covered

bv these sections as foflors:



Category and level

becf,Ion jr' Section 18 Section 20 Section 21

offlce of
the United
l{ations
Hlgh Con-
mlssioner
for

Inter-
na tlonal
Court of
Justice

Uni,ted
Nations
Conference
on Trade
and nevef-

United
Nations
Industri.al-
levelopment
0rganiza-
tion

L Secreta ry- General-

Under- Secreta ry
Director
PrincipaJ- Officer

II. Professional
Senior Offi" ce l:
First Officer
Second Offlcer
Associate and

a ssistant officer
-LOta_L _L and LI

I
to
)t6

109
)-75

277

,50
7"1

\3P

2'157

?58

2,r72
2'\3o

\, rg7

t_

1

-2

L

2

;

10

I
)
5

9

1

3

5

9

t_

B

n

t5
2I 53

71

I9L

12
)aP

,5"
441

20

G

5

7o
'7q

;

ld1\
102

4

180

184

286

9

17

)./Jrr". Lienerg _L ser-va ce--,

Other l-eve]s
Total III
Grand total

1/ Established posts for departnients and offices at Headquartersj the Eulopean
offlce, Geneva; inforx0ation centres; the secretarlats of the Economic and sociafOffice at Beirut, and of the Economic conmissions for l\frica (rce), ror Asia and
the Far last (lclru), and for Latin America (ECLA); the .ioint secretariat of the
Permanent centrar Narcotics Board and the Drug supewj-sory Body.; the Joint staff
Pension Boa rd and the unibed Natlons staff pension connittee r and revenue-
producing activities.

!-/ Excfusive of locaf level posts at lnforn]ation centres, the Economic and Social-
Office at Beirut, ECA, ECAF! and ECLA for vhich a budgetary credit is provided
(for approx imately !I2 posts).
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91. At its 1f72nd meeting, the Cormrittee adopted draft resolutions I, II and III
contained in paragraph 9J below. The vctins vas as folfo.i,rs:

In favour
Draft resolution I,

lraft resofuti-on II
Draft resofution III

6t
7B

6t
66

6a

A

B

c

Against

I
0

0

7

0

Absienticns

t-o

0

1l
4

l-0

RECO}E4ENDATICNS OI' THE FTFTH COMMITTEE

94., The Fifth Conmittee yeconunends to the General Assenbly the adoption of the
foffowins draft resoluti-ons:
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DFAFT IESOLUIION I

Budget for the finarrcj al year 1967

A

BITNGET APPROPRIATIONS FOR TI{E TTMNCTAL YEAR 1957

nre__eSne5l_Aelglrb!
I?.esolves that for the financial_ year f967:

.. 1. An amount of $UslrorJlt+,2r0 is alprol,riared for the fol_ovir.g pul.loses:

Section US dollars US dol-l-ars

lart I. Fessions of the Genelal Assenbfy, the
council-s, conmissions and cordtlttees:
speeial lneetings and ccnferences

f. Trave1 and cther expenses of represe ntai:ive s
and nenibers of conmissions, ccmnittees and
rrte- .rrh" idial^r. h3dies r-21 l-"5O

..2. Special meetings and ccnferences f,8l8,l5o

.. Total, part I 1,A59 ,9OO

Part II. Staff ccsls and refated expenses

3. Salaries and. wages 5 (ra1'6,roo

4. Corrmcn staff ccsts Ilrr72r7AO

,. Trave] of staff 210:-11610

5, Paynents under annex f, paragraphs 2 and. J1
3f the Staff Regulations; hospirality l:1,0CO

Total, part II 72t75I'83O
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Secti-on

Part_ III. Frenlses, equlpnent. supplies
a nd serl!4es

? .F,r.i t^ihr^ .FA ihhra\r^trah+e fr nramicaa I azn '11nl. luffutlrt1ll dlu fu}]l JvrucrrvD vJ l/fqurloqD -t /)vt tvv

A p-.--h-hr- --,,i;*^^+ 644 coolYqfl/rLvrrq "t/t /--

9. Malntenance, operatirn and rental :f premises 41000,500

In Cahare] q I22 OnO'-4l,srruLr )t +- t tee

Ll. Frinting 1,85.5,900

Totaf, part IIl r6'523,9cn

US dol-lars US dollars

Part fV. Specia] expenseF

1) qn6^i q l vJ|.1/!/!lvvv

Tctal, part fV

Part V. Technicaf pr:ogrames

l-1. Xconomic development, sociaf activities
ard rrrhlio cdmini qtratirn

14, Human rights advisory services

^^-+ro1t). qr q6D Lvrr u.

9,O72.2OO

6, ro'r ooo

22O |OQQ

75, 0Q0

9rO72rzOQ

5, 4oor ooo

PaIt Vf' Special mlssicns and re

z rA< 
^nnJ-b. UPeCLaI mlSSfOnS )t tv )rvvv

U. Unlted Naticns tr"iefd Service 1,824'0OO

Total, part VI 4r 9871 000
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Se cti on US dol-l-ars US dol-lars

l-8. Office cf the United Naticns High Ccnurissioner
for Refugees

.|ctal, part VfI

Part VfIf. Inter4ational_ Court of Justice

19. fnte::naticnaf Court of Justice

Total, part VIII

rarr 1J(.

)a Uniteal Nations Conference on lrade and
Deve lopment

Total, part IX

2L United. I{atlcns fndustrial
0rganizaticn

Development

3,211,coo

r, f49,9co

7 ,!+a7 ,aao

, ,729,'aa

3,?lJ\AOO

5 ,729,5oo

LJO ,1r\,230GP,AND TOTAL

2' The Se cretary-Generaf shall be authorized to transfeu cred.its betl"/een
.ecticns cf the budget riith the pricr ccncurrence of the Acrvrsorv ccmmittee on
Administrative and Budgetary Questions j

J, the appropriations for technical assistance pr cgratr;ne s under part V
shafl be adninlstered in accordance r"rith the Financiar legulaticns of the united
Nations, except Lhat the definition of l'rrigarions and the pei.ird of vafidi.ty of

Unitqd Nations CcnfeLence
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cbl-igations shall- be in acecrdance vith the procedures and plactices establlshed for

the Expanded Progranrule component of the United Nations Devel-opment Progra@e;

l+. The pr:vislons under sections Lt jt , and 11, in a tJtal arnount of

$f92rBBO relating to the Pevuanent Central Narcotlcs Board and the Drug

Superylsory Body, shall be administered as a unit;
5. The provisions under sections It 3, \, 5, 6 and' l-Or in a total smount of

$k94,560 relating to the United Nations Joint Staff Pension Board and the United

Natlons Staff Pension Corullttee, shall be adminlstered in accordance with

artl-ele IQCtrTI of the legulations of the United Natlons Joint Staff Pension Fund i

6. In addltlon to the approprlatlons voted. under paragraph I above, an

amount of :1;f7r5oO ls appropriated. from the accunulated income of tlre llbrary
Endoment nrnd for the purchase of btroks, leriodicafs, maps, and library equlFment

and such other exlenses of the Library at the -Palais des Natlons as are in

acccrdance with the obiects and provisions of the endo ment'

B

INCO}.fl ESTIMATIS TOR TJ{E I'INANCIA L YEAR 1957

The. General Assenrbly

Reqo]veq that for the financiaf year I)61 :

f' Estimates of income other than assessnents on Member States total]ing
$vs?I,0+2,\26 are approved as follors:

US do]lars US dollarsIncome section

Pa rt I. Income from staff assessment

I. Staff assessment income

Part Il. Other income

11,2r+9i3oq

?. Funds provided from extra-budgetary accounts ?tf961276

3. General income 2,7'17 
')4OO

1+. Sale of United Nations postage stamps
(UniteO Nations PostaI -A.dn-in ist ra r j. on ) lrB00rCCO

q qq-l a 
^f 

h,,hl i ^r + i 
^hF*----*,---.s 827,650

6. Services to visltors and caterine services

GFANI) TOTAL

ruudr, !qfq r 11,2\g,3ao

o , )91 ,O1O

?I,61+?,\26
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2, The incc'me fron staff assessment sha.U- be credited to the Tax

Equallzation Fund in accordance r,rlth the provisj,ons of General Assembly

resol-ution 971 (X) of 15 Decembe r 1955.

1. Direct expenses of the United Natj-ons Postal- Administmtion, services
to visitors, caterlng and related services, and the sale of publ,j.cations, not
provlded for under the budget appropriatlons, shal1 be charged against the incone
derived from those a ctlvities.

ETNANCING OF APPNOPRIATIONS TOR TIIE FINANC]AL YFAR 1967

The General Assembly

Resolves that for the financlal_ year I)6J:
L Budget appropriations total-Llng g:-l,A,,jL4,Z)O decreased by revised

appropriations for l!66 totaltlng $l+86, B9O,1a 
"hal} 

be financed as fo]]ol.is, in
accordance ralth regulations 5.1 and J.2 of the !'inancla] Regufations of the
UniLed Net i ons :

(") As to $8,t92,6e6, fy incone other" than staff assessment approved
under part B of this resolution;

tz/(b) As to $lr279rl+OO,y/by the revised incone other than 6taff assessment
for lj56i

(") As to $l-,901+,268, ty the amount availab].e in the surplus account for
the financial- yeat L)6J;

(0) ,ts to $:1514,2)+7, by the contributions of Indonesi-a for the years
196, and I966t

(u) As to $18,l-28, by the contributions of ner Member States for 1!66;
(f) As to $ll81068167l, by assessment on Member States in accordance ritfl

General Assenrbly resolution 21}8 (XX) of 2.1- December I)6J on the scale of
assessments for Ig67 .

16 trbcember I)66 on supplementary estinates!/See resolut ion ZLg:- (}Gr) or
for the financiaf year 1956.
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2. There shal-l be set off against the assessment on Member States, subject
to the provlslons of ceneml Assembly xesol-ution 971 $) of 15 December L955 t

their respectlve shares in the Tax Equallzation !'uncl in a total- amount of

6L2, 5ffi ,7 16, conprising :

(l) $rf,2\9,BoO, being the estlmated staff assegsment income fot 1957;
'1z l

(ii) less $66419OOrg representing the decrease in the revised incone from

staff a sseesnent for I)66;
(iii) $Lo1rB16, being the excess of the actual income over the approved

estinated income fron staff assessment for L965.
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DFAtr'T RESOIUTION IT

Unfore;een ond extraordinary exfenscs for thc
firorai-l ...-- -.)47

:l -q! 4)v I

The Genera]- Assembl-y

l. Authorizes the Se cretd,l:y-General, vith the prlor concurrence of the
Ad.visory committee on Admini-strative and Budgetary Questions and subJect to the
Flnancial Regul-ations of the United Natiotrs and the provisions of perragrapih t
bel-ow, to enter i.nto co&mitments to meet unforeseen and extraordinary expense6

in the financial- year I!51, provided. that the concurrence of the Advlsory
Conmittee shalJ. not be necessary for:

(a) Such ccnnitment s, not exceeding a total of $US A nillion, as the
se cretary-General- certifies rerate to the nalntenance of peace and securityl

(b) such c cnr:lltment s as the presid.ent of the rnternational court of Justice
certlfies relate to expenses occasioned by:

(i,) The designation of ad hoc judges ( Statute of the Court, .lrticle J]) , not
exceeding a total_ of $L5OO;

(ii) The appointraent of assessors ( Statute, Artic.l_e 1A), or the calli.ng of
witnesses and the appointments of ex;lerts (Statute, Articfe iO), not
exceeding a tota,L of $25rcJOj

(ili) The maintenance in office of Judges who have not been re-elected.
( Statute, Artic]-e IJ, paragraph J), not, exceeding a total- of $5Or0OO;

(iv) the holdlng of sessions of the Court away from The Hague (Statute,
Article 22), not exceed.ing a totaf of 4jT,,aOO;

(v) The paytrent of pensions and travel and removal expenses of Judges not
re-elected, and travel and rernoval exlenses of neff members of the Court,
not exceeding a total- of $58r50C.

2. Resolves that the Se cretary-General shall Teport to the Advisory
Conmittee on Adninistrative and Sudgetary euestions a-nd to the General Assenbly
at its twenty-second sesslon af,l conmitments made under the provisions of the
present resolution, together with the circumstan,-es rerating thereto, and sharl
subnit supplementary estimates +.o the Assemb.ly in respect of such conxnitmentsj
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1. Deci.des that if, as a re sul-J of a decision of the Security Council'

conmitments relating to the maintenance of peace and security should arise in an

estimated total exceeding $tO mt]-lion before the twenty-second session of the

Generaf ABsenb].y, a speclat sessj-on of the Assenbty shal1 be convened by the

Secretary-General- to consider the matter.
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DRAtr'T RESOT,UTION III
I,/orking Capital- fund for the financial yesr 1967

The General- Assemblv

Re so]ve s that :

l-. The rriorking Capital Fund shall be established. for the year ending
! December 196T irL the amount of $US l+O milll-on;

2. Member States shall make advances to the Vlorking Capital_ trund in
accordance wi'th the scale adopted by the General Assenbly for contributions of
Members to the budget for the financiaL year a)6f;

). There shatl be set off agaj.nst this al-l_ocation of ad.vances:
(a) Credits to Members resul_ting from transfers made in I9r9 ald, fg6)

from surplus account to the Working Capital Fund in a total anount of
gt, o7g,1,58.;

(b) cash advances paid by Members to the iiorking capital !'und for the
financial year I)66 under General- Assembly resolution 2].27 (XX) of
<_L !ecemoel -Lytr) j

4. The Se cretary-General is authorized to advance from the Working Capital
F:nd:

(") Such sums as may be necessary to finance budgetary appropriations
pending the receipt of contributlonsi sums so adryanced shal-I be reimbursed
as soon as receipts from contributions are available for the purposej

(b) Such sums as nay be b.ecessary to flnance connitrnents which may be
duly authorized unde r the provisions of the resofutions adopted by the
General Assembly, in parti-cular resol-ution (XXI) of December l!55
relatj-ng to unforeseen and extraordinaxy expensesl the Secretary-General
sharl make provision in the budget e.ti"mates for reimbuxsirg the working
Capital tr'und;

(") Such sums as, together with net sum6 outstanding for the same

purpose, do not exceed $I25rOOC, to continue the revolving fund to finance
niscellaneous seu-liquid.ating purchases and. activities; advances in excess
of the total of $l2lrOOO may be nade vith the prior concurxence of the
Advisory CorDnittee on .\dministratLva anrl Budgetary Cruestionsj
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(d) \'Iith the prior concurrence of the Advigory Connittee on

Adnlnistrative and Budgetary Questions, such su:ns as may be requlred to

finance paynent 6 of advance insurance prenlums where the perlod of iDsurance

extends beyond the end of the financial year in which paJmeut is nadel

the se cretary-Generaf shall nake provision in the budget estimates of each

year, during the }ife of the rel-ated policies, to cover the charges

appllcable to each such year;

(.) Such 6ums as nray be necessary to enable the Tax Equalization

tr\rnd to meet current conmitnents pending the accunulation of creditsi such

advances shall- be repaid as soorl as credits are avallable in the Tax

Equalization tr'undi

5. Shou.l-d the provision in paragraph I above prove inadequate to neet the

purposes no1]rally rel-ated to the \,iorking Capital" tr'und, the Se cretary-General is

autLoxized. to utilize, i\ !967, cash fTon special funds and accounts in his

custodyl under the conditions approved in General Assernbly resolution ]J4t (XIII)

of lJ December 1p!8, or the proceeds of l-oans authorized. by the Assembly'



DRAFT RESOLUTION IV

The General Assembfy,

Recal-l1ng the provlsions of its reso.r-uti.on rrgB (xvrr) of 11 }ecember 196a
on the system of travel and subsietence a.l_l_owance s to members of organs and
subsldiary organs of the united Nations as r,rell as the provisions of the annex to
that resolution,

Havi'ng consid-ere9., the report of the se cretary-General on the standards of air
travel acconno6.1lorr"5/ sntr the report of /the Advisory coruoittee on Administrative
and Sudgetary euestions on the subjectrg

Decides that paragraph 4 of the annex to resolution 1T9B ()|fII), as amended
by resolution ?128 (XX), shal_l be amended to x€ad as follows:

',4. Payment of travef expenses sha^If be ]lnited to the cost of econonyclass accomnodation by air or its equivalent by recognized public transportvia- a direct route, except that in the case of one repreeeniative of each
Menber State attendlng regular, special or speclal emergency sessions ofthe General Assembly and of al-l p-"soos who serve in their indiiridualcalacities, as distinct from those serving as representatives of Goverrments,palment of travel- expenses shall_ be l-imited to the cost of first_class
accor':nodation by air or its equivalent by recognized pubJ_ic transport viaa dj-r'ect route. The cost of air travel- shall normally be regardel as tbeceih.ng regardless of any alternative mode of transrort rrsect-

{

!:l Official Records of the General Assembfy, T*" nt y:E!!_&! 
"igc2_Apngx.i9,

&I1. , docuine nt, Al 6502 .::al



DBAIT NESOLUTION V

!t S_99r"ru.ljlg94blg,
Takins note with appl'ovaI of the reports of the :/ and of the
=.:-- - ttl

Advisory Connittee on Administrative and Budgetary questions!/ concerning the

extension of.lihe conference facilities at the Pa-fai s des Nations in Geneva,

llrrnrrsses if.s ornti tude to the Swiss goverrmental authorities for the
==::::::

ca-operatlon atrd assistance given to the United Nations in thi6 mattei,

Authoilies the Seeretary-General to proceed vith the pla.ns for 'the extension

of the Palais des Nations vithin a nnaximm expend iture of $f5 nifLioni
futther authorizgs the Secretary-General to accept the offer of the swiss

authoritli.'s of a gift of Il milllon Swlis francs ($925"C0o) towards the coot of

the project and. to accept a loan, as required, at J per: (:cnt interest to assist

ln the financing of the proiect and to be repayable in]instaLnents vithln the

period'1!J2 to 1980;

l. Decides to finance the progranhe in such a vay that the anount to be met'

fron the budget estiinates'ln successi-ve years over the period 1!6J to p8o, shalI

be: $
I, CCo,OCO

t

2. lecldes to establish a special eccount for r'lhich eIl fxnds made evailabLe

foi the pioject of the eitenslon of the palais des Nations woul-d be deposited and

to which the unexpended ba]-ance of the annual apProprlations ltould autonatlcal]y

t6/

=-!-r

A/ c.5 /l.a76 arLd A/ 6rd+,

A/6524.

respeetiveJ-y.
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DRAFT RESOI,UTION VI

hibllcation ar:d docunentation of the
United Nations

The General Assembfy,

Taking into account the rtxT bud.get estimates and the sixth report subnitted
by the Advisory conlnittee on Adninistrative and Budgetary Questions (e/6lol),

Bearing in mind the Second report of the Ad Hoc Cornmittee of Experts to
exanine the finances of the United l{ations and the specialized agencies (A/6j\J),

I' Requests the secretary-Gen e"al, in accord.ance with the recoru[endat j-ons

of the Ad Hoc conmj-ttee of nxperts and of the Aduisory Connittee on Admj-nistrative
and Budgetary Questions, to instruct the publ_ications tsoard:

(") To review the present practice of preparation and pubrication of officia.r
Records and suppfements and Annexes of al-l organs of the united Nations with the
aira of determining whether any economy can be achieved.j

(tr) To review the publications prograrme in order to ascertain whether
publications, studies and reports are prepared. in accordance with pertinent
resolutions of the General Assenbly and other poLicy making bodies, as wel-l_ as to
determine whether any pubfication may have rost its usefur-ness or have become
redundanU

(" ) To study the documentation of the Organization with a viev to suggesting
possible ways and means of achieving possible econouly both in extent and costj

(a) To harmc'nize the publicati-on prog"aa.rne of the unlted Nations with that
of the specialized agencies and rnternational Atomic nnergy Agency with a vrew to
eliminating possible duplication;

2. Requests the Secretary-General
(") To subrnit to the Ad.visory Conmittee on Administrative and Bud.gerary

Questions at its suumer session on the basis of the above -mentioned. studles bv the
Publications Board a prel-iminary report containing such suggestions and
recornmendations as may be appropriate for the elinination, consoridati-on o.
reduction in frequency of various publicationsj

(f) To report to the twenty-second ceneral Assenbly session;



). Asks the Secretary-General to ensure, in the spirit of operative

paragraph J of resulution IogO E 00O(IX) ofthe Economic and Social Council' that

documents submitted to the United Nations organs shculd be avail-able to the

Member States within a sufflcient tj-me and simultaneously 1n the ft'orking l-anguages

envisaged by varicus internal regulations'
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